
 
 

Expedition food: plan well 

Food Rules 

 Tent groups organize meals together and create a daily menu plan.  

 Un-package at home and re-pack food into meal-sized quantities. 

 No fridge food! No glass or large tins. 

 Reduce packaging / waste before you leave 

 Aim for 3-4000 calories per day. = approx 1kg of food per person per day! 

 Check calories on food and add them up.  

 You must cook evening meal. 

 No cooking at lunchtime.  

 

BREAKFAST: like a KING! Compulsory! NOT just a cereal bar. 

DRINK AND EAT! LOTS of water + energy: tea, choc, herbal teas? 

 Oats-so-simple; porridge; mix with dried fruit 

 Scotch pancakes with jam 

 Measure out correct muesli / cereal; add dried milk and sugar if required into a 

strong food bag. One per day. At camp pour out ingredients, add water (hot?) and 

eat.  

 Pita / bagels; + cheese; choc spread. Malt loaf etc.  

 Bag food: beans and sausages All Day b’fast.  

 

 



 
 

LUNCH: for energy. snack all day! Make up your own favourite trail mix. 

 

Drink water all day: dehydration is your 

enemy. Carry 1.5 litres (no hydration packs) 

Snack all day; short stops; frequent snacks.  

 

 Wraps, pita bread, bagels, rolls: + peanut 

butter, marmite, any spreads etc 

 Pepperami, salami sticks  

 Chocolate bars melt. TRY Cereal muesli 

bars; fruit (bananas squash); dried fruit. 

 NUTS (check allergies in your group) and 

raisin: make your own trail mix.  

 Malt loaf or fruit cake – highly 

recommended. Make your own fruit cake! 

 

 

 

DINNER: make it tasty, be adventurous! Pudding makes you happy! 

 

You must cook an evening meal – dofe rules.  

Boil in bag are easy but HEAVY if every day.  

Starter: cup a soup; or noodles 

Main: tortellini + chorizo, tuna or veg; wraps / 

fajitas + cheese, veg; Any dried pasta, rice 

meals, super noodles, add frankfurters or 

pepperoni sausage. Boil in Bag meals 

(heavy) 

Add spices, herbs and sauces to transform a 

dull meal.  

Pudding: Cake bars, fruit, chocolate or 

treacle pudding. Custard. Hot choc drink. 


